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REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI

THE HANSARD

Tuesday, 14th July, 2015

The House met at the Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi
Town, 9.30 a.m.

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair]

PRAYERS

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Please be seated. Good morning honourable Members?
Hon. Members: Good morning.

PAPER LAID

REPORT OF THE SECTORAL COMMITTEE ON LABOUR AND SOCIAL WELFARE ON
THE VETTING OF THE COUNTY PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD MEMBER

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The Chairperson Labour and Social Welfare, proceed.
Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. Allow me to table before the House the

Report of the Sectoral Committee on Labour and Social Welfare on the vetting of the County
Public Service Board Member. Thank you very much.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Anybody to second the tabling of
the Report? 

(Hon. Hassan stood at his place to second)

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Hassan.

MOTION

DEVELOP POLICIES TO REGULATE THE OPERATION OF BODA BODA AND TUK TUK
BUSINESS

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Hon. Pascal, are you ready?
Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. May I humbly present to this House a Motion

directed to the Department of Roads, Transport and Public Works:-
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Aware that, tuk tuks and boda bodas have been a trusted mode of transport in this County.
Aware that, these two modes of transport have created job opportunities to our vibrant youths
and therefore cannot be simply wished away and ignored. Further aware that, notorious, careless
and reckless drivers and boda boda cyclists have caused accidents and at times led to loss of
innocent lives due to wearing of headphones or earphones as they drive their tools of trade. 

This  Motion  therefore  calls  the  County  Executive  Member  for  Transport  and  Public
Works to come up with policies to regulate the operation of boda boda and tuk tuk business that
is; wearing of helmets, reflectors, not using phones and earphones while riding, etc so as to curb
the menace and strong action taken against perpetrators of the vice so as to bring order and sanity
in the boda boda and tuk tuk industry. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anybody to second the Motion.

(Hon. Hamza stood at his place to Second)

The  Speaker (Hon.  Kahindi):  Thank  you  Hon.  Hamza.  Honourable  Members,  the
Motion  as  presented  by Hon.  Pascal  is  now proposed as  ready for  debate.  Yes Hon.  Teddy
Mwambire. 

Hon. Mwambire: Thank you very Much Mr. Speaker for granting me this opportunity to
stand and call for support of this Motion. Mr. Speaker, it’s high time our County comes up with a
policy that will safeguard the lives of the operators and associates of these tuk tuks and boda
bodas. Mr. Speaker, though the County has tried through the Ward Scholarship Fund to take a
good number of riders to driving school, there are some measures that need to be put in place.
Mr. Speaker, you will find that even those who were taken for driving at the moment are driving
putting on a T-shirt. Some don’t have even helmets but wear caps. 

Mr. Speaker, without having a clear policy, this business will bring a number of issues. I
am happy that, especially Malindi and Magarini Sub-County, there is a Ward at Malindi Hospital
for accidents that are caused by boda bodas. If you look at the statistics, these accidents have
reduced due to the driving training that was conducted to these riders. 

Mr. Speaker, even before thinking of coming up with shades for them, they need to make
sure that they put on reflectors and helmets among other gadgets that are used for their safety in
this business. In looking at generally the number of motor cyclists in this County, Mr. Speaker,
we discovered that 40% are owned by primary school teachers. Mr. Speaker, I am wondering
who are  those  selling  those motor  cycles  because  I’m also one  of  the  people  manning  this
business and when I bought mine, I bought them with a reflector, helmet among others apparatus
used in that business but I’m wondering how other colleagues are buying them because almost
all the riders don’t have reflectors. Most of the riders we don’t see them with those helmets.
Maybe to some extent they are putting them away so that they can shine because some of the
riders are young guys who need to be seen in the streets that they are operating that business and
for their self interest. 

It  is  also  a  fashion  at  the  moment  in  the  County  but  looking  at  the  safety  of  this
generation, it’s high time this County comes up with proper legislation; a proper mechanism that
will be used to transform this business so that it can also attract other investors and apart from
getting jobs, it can also stimulate revenue collection so that everybody can feel that it is safe,
paying and everything is well catered for. Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. I remain standing
steadfast to support this Motion.
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Yes, Hon. Matano. 
Hon. Matano: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nami nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii na

haswa kwa Mheshimiwa ambaye ameleta hoja hii nampa kongole zaidi. Sababu ni kwamba boda
boda ni sekta ambayo katika Kaunti hii imesaidia vijana wengi na wengi wamekuwa na uwezo
wa kujilipia karo na kujiinua kimaisha kupitia hii sekta. Lakini kama Serikali ya Kaunti,  ilikuwa
hatujaitilia  mkazo  ndiposa  Mheshimiwa  kwa  akili  zake  timamu  akaona  ni  vyema  kuitisha
Serikali  ya  Kaunti  kuwekeza  katika  sehemu   hii.  Ni  kweli  Mheshimiwa  Spika  ya  kwamba
kumekuwa na ajali zilizosababishwa na madereva hawa wa boda boda na ni kwa sababu pengine
walikuwa  wanakosa  mafunzo  na  vifaa  hitajika.  Napenda  nishukuru  Serikali  ya  Kaunti  hasa
waheshimiwa kwa ile hazina ya Masomo ya Wadi ambapo wamesaidia pakubwa; nawapa heko
na ninaamini ya kwamba hata waziri huyu naye atafanya sawa sawa kama wale Waheshimiwa
walivyosaidia ili kuweza kuboresha hii sekta. Mheshimiwa Spika, naunga mkono mswada huu.
Asante.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Emmanuel Chai.
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi ya kusimama ili kuunga

mkono Hoja hii ambayo iko mbele yetu. Kwa mda  mrefu tumekuwa  tukiona kama ambaye wale
wanaofwatilia  kuwazuia  waendeshaji  wale  kutumia  vitu  vile  ambavyo  vimetajwa  hapa  na
Mheshimiwa ndio ambao wanatuleta nyuma sana. Mara nyingi  nimekuwa nikishangaa kuona
mwendeshaji boda boda anaendesha huku ameweka vidude vya masikioni ambavyo vimeziba
masikio akisikiliza muziki na kuna gari nyuma; ama pia mwenzake yuko nyuma anakuja. Pia
imekuwa vigumu kwa yeye kuona kuna mwenzake anakuja nyuma. 

Kwa  hivyo,  vitu  kama  hivi  vimekuwa  vikisababisha  ajali  kwa  muda  mrefu  na  nina
uhakika  mjadala  ambao  uko  mbele  yetu  tuztakapoupitisha  utakuwa  utaweza  kuzuia  ajali
zisifanyike  barabarani na kuweza kuona kwamba vijana wetu angalau wanaokolewa maisha yao.
Tukiweka mkazo zaidi katika hili na hasa sheria hii ikiwa itafatiliwa vizuri, nafikiri haya mambo
yote yatakua yamewekwa katika hali ya kusahau. Kwa hivyo, Mheshimiwa Spika, nimesimama
na ninaunga mkono kwa dhati hoja hii. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Hon. Kingi Ngombo.
Hon. Ngombo:  Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi  hii.  Nami  nimesimama

kuunga  mkono  hoja  hii  ambayo  imekuja  kwa  wakati  ambao  ulitarajiwa.  Kwa  hivyo,
Mheshimiwa aliyeleta hoja hii nampa pongezi. Mimi katika hali ile ambayo tumeiona tunajua
wazi kuwa vijana wetu wamepata kazi lakini bila mipangilio ya kuwajali tumeona kuwa kuna
madhara zaidi ambayo yatawapata mbeleni. Kwa sababu kule kuvaa kinga kwenye kichwa ni
muhimu sana na ile hali ambayo pengine huwa wanakosa yale  makoti  ambayo mtu anaweza
kumuona hata akiwa mbali ukajua ni mwendesha pikipiki pia  akikosa vile na hata ikiwezekana
wawe na vitu ambavyo vinaweza kuziba hata vifua vyao. Tunajua wazi uendeshaji wa bajaji
kukiwa na upepo mwingi  sana unaoingia moja kwa moja kwenye kifua ambapo ni madhara
makubwa  ambayo  utapata  wagonjwa  wengi  zaidi  badala  ya  kwamba  tujiendeleze  tutakua
tukichukua muda  mrefu kutibu wagonjwa ambao tunawaona  kabisa wazi kama Waheshimiwa
wakifanya yale mambo. Pengine wanafanya kwa kutojua ama ni kupuuza lakini wakati sheria
ikiwa imewekwa hakika tutakuwa tunafanya mambo mengi ambayo yatawasidia wale vijana. 

Pili, ni kwamba hata ubebaji wa zile bajaji, tunajua wazi kwamba wenyewe waliweka
kiwango fulani cha ubebaji ambao ni watu wawili tu peke yake. Cha kushangaza zaidi unaweza
kuona hata bajaji moja imebeba watu sita hata saba mtu amebeba mtoto na vitu kama vile pia
viangaziwe  kindani  na  viwekewe  sheria  kwamba  watu  wakibeba  zaidi  ya  wawili  pia  hatua
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ichukuliwe.  Kwa  sababu  ile  kwamba  tumefanya  mpango  mkubwa  kama  Waheshimiwa  na
kuwawezesha  hata  kupata  hata  vibali  vya  kuendeshea  pikipiki  na  hata  magari  lakini  bila
kuzingatia zaidi inaweza kuwa shida pahali fulani.

 Lengine ni kwamba ningeomba hata tabia zao tujaribu kuangalia kwa sababu saa hii
Bwana Spika amini usiamini ikiwa hakutakuwa na njia mwafaka ya kuthibiti tabia hii kutakuja
kuwa na ujambazi mkubwa sana kwa sababu kufikia sasa ni kwamba hakuna hata mwana boda
boda hata mmoja anaweza kukubali makosa yake aliyotenda kwa barabara. Kwa hivyo aidha
amefanya makosa …

(Hon. Matano stood on a Point of Order)

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, Honourable. What is the point of order?
Hon. Matano: Mr. Speaker.
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable, take your seat Hon. Ngombo. Let’s hear the

Point of Order.
Hon. Matano: Ninaomba mnenaji aliye kwa sakafu aeleze kiwaziwazi kama ujambazi na

wana boda boda unahusiana  vipi  kwa sababu ni  wazi  ya  kuwa boda boda ni  sekta  ambayo
imeajiri  kazi  vijana,  na  nimemsikia  akisema  kwamba  kuna  mambo  ya  ujambazi  ambayo
yanahusiana; nataka atueleze vizuri. Asante Bwana Spika.

Hon. Ngombo: Labda neno ujambazi sikulitaja Mheshimiwa na hiyo umeongezea wewe
sijasema ujambazi na kama hawa wote Waheshimiwa wamesikia ujambazi labda watakujibu wao
lakini naenda katika pale nilipokuwa nazungumzia. Nimesema makosa ya barabarani ambayo
ndiyo tunayalenga kulingana na taratibu na mavazi ya wanaboda boda kwa usalama na haya
mambo ya kuheshimu sheria za barabarani ni njia moja ambayo inahusu usalama. Kwa hivyo, hii
mada imeletwa; imeletwa hususan tuangilie usalama wa waendesha boda boda uko namna gani
ambao unalengana kabisa na tabia  za barabarani. Nililokuwa nataka kusema ili  Mheshimiwa
mwenzangu wanipate vizuri ni kwamba wakati makosa yanatendeka kwenye barabara si rahisi
kukubali kwamba yamefanyika. Hata mtu yeyote akijaribu kusema lolote pale huwa kuna shida
na sisi  kama waheshimiwa tukubaliane kabisa wazi kwamba tunaendesha magari  na huviona
huko barabarani. Mara nyingi inabidi usimame kumpisha yeye lakini hata hawezi kujali unakuja.
Inaonekana wazi kwamba hatujakua na mpango mbadala kwamba wawe wanaweza kukaa na
wakazungumza na wakaelezwa haki zao ziko upande gani, kwa sababu wako waendeshaji boda
boda ambao wako na leseni ilhali wengine hawana leseni. 

Kwa hivyo hii  sheria Mheshimiwa ambaye  umeileta  Hoja hii  ikiwa itawezekana kwa
kuomba Bunge hili liangazie pia vile vibali na pia  katika usalama wao kwa sababu kesi zao
nyingi zinaisha polisi kirahisi na hata polisi huwa tanaona kwamba kesi ya boda boda ni lazima
kitu kimoja; anafanya ajali na pikipiki haina bima; mambo yanaishia pale na tunapoteza watu
wetu. Kweli tunaipenda hii sekta lakini iangaziwe kikamilifu. Ndio maana nazungumza nikiunga
mkono mia kwa mia Mswada ulioletwa na mwenzagu. Asante sana Bwana Spika.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you, the reason why I did not even comment on
your point of order is that, I think the Swahili that has been spoken by Hon. Kingi Ngombo is
very eloquent  and self  explanatory. I  too did not here that  word so if  it`s  there it  has to be
confirmed to us when it comes  and if it was there it passed me but anyway I think the point has
been driven. Yes let’s hear from the Mtwapa Legislator, Hon. Bakari.
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Hon. Bakari: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono mia
kwa mia hii Hoja ambayo imeletwa na Mheshimiwa Pascal Thuva. Bwana Spika, kwa kweli
kabisa kila mchezo lazima uwe na sheria zake, na mchezo wa tuk tuk ama boda boda ni sawa
uwe na sheria zake. Kwa sababu wale waendeshaji boda boda, Waheshimiwa wengi tumejaribu
vya kutosha kuwapatia ama kuwapeleka kwa zile shule ambapo wameweza kupata vibali. Lakini
hakuna njia  mwafaka kutoka kwa Kaunti ama kitengo cha Ofisi ya  Gavana ambao kwamba
inaweza kuongoza ile biashara ama ile shughuli ya uendeshaji wa boda boda. Utapata kwamba
boda boda ile inaweza kubeba watu watatu ama wanne ama hata zaidi na ajali zimetokea na
zikitokea mimi  naamini  kabisa Mheshimiwa Spika,  huwa matatizo yale  yanakuja kwetu sisi.
Wengi wetu tumepata hizo shida kwa sababu ya kutojali ama kutoweza kuzingatia zile taratibu
za trafiki kwa wanabodaboda. 

Kwa hivyo Bwana Spika, itakuwa vyema iwapo kutakuwa na sheria mwafaka kuweza
kuthibiti  hii hali ya uendeshaji boda boda. Pia vile vile kumezungumzwa mambo pengine ya
ujambazi, Mheshimiwa mwenzangu hapa nataka kumwambia si kwamba eti wale ni majambazi.
Tuko na kisa ambacho kilitokezea pale Mtwapa; wale waendeshaji boda boda wakati mwengine
huwa wanatumiwa na majambazi kuenda kufanya uhalifu mahali  fulani.  Kwa hivyo hiyo pia
kama kutakuwa na njia thabiti au mwafaka ya kuweza kuhakikisha kwamba hii hali ya boda
boda  inaweza  kuwa  itakuwa  njia  nzuri  basi  vitu  kama  hivyo  mheshimiwa  naona  itakuwa
vinaweza kupungua. Kwa hayo mengi au machache naunga mkono kwa dhati hii Hoja ambayo
imeletwa na Mheshimiwa Pascal. Asanteni sana.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable (Ms.) Muthoka.
Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Nasimama

kuunga mkono hoja hii iliyoletwa mbele yetu na mheshimiwa Pascal Thuva. Hakika ni kwamba
tumepoteza  vijana  wengi  sana  kupitia  hii  sekta  ya  uchukuzi  wa  boda  boda  kwa  sababu  ya
kutozingatia hizo sheria za barabarani. Kwanza, wengi wao wanaoendesha hizi boda boda hata
hawana hizo liseni na hawajaenda kusomea wala kufundishwa. Nasema hivyo kwa sababu gani?
Utakuta hata barabarani kwa mfano hapa Malindi tunaona ni nyembamba, lakini utaona boda
boda anapitia sehemu ambazo sizo na hawana umakini sana barabarani;  hawajali  maisha yao
kwanza, na hawavai hayo makofia ya usalama wala makoti yao.

 Hii sheria itakapoundwa tuzingatie hivi vitu ili mwenye kuendesha na mwenye kubebwa
pia awe na kofia ya usalama ili kukitokea ajali wawe wanaweza kukingika kidogo. Pia uchukuzi
uangaliwe; boda boda inatakikana ibebe watu wangapi. Tunaona boda boda moja inabeba hata
watu  wanne  hata  wengine  wanakaa  kwa  tangi  ya  mafuta;  inabeba  watu  zaidi  ya  kiwango
kinachotakikana na hilo pia ni muhimu lizingatiwe. Hawa vijana wetu pia wafundishwe na vile
vile  wale  wenye  kununua  hizo  boda  na  kuwapatia  wawawekee  sheria  ambazo  ni  sharti
wazingatie kwa sababu anampa tu na yeye anangojea hesabu yake jioni; hataki kujua pikipiki
inavyoendeshwa na yule anayeendesha anafaa awe hata kuanzia chini kiatu amevaa, amevaa na
soksi. Hata hivyo, unakuta mtu yu miguu chuma ama yuko na kanda mbili na yuko kwa barabara
na boda boda. 

Hiyo nafikiri  si hali  nzuri  kwani zinatumika vibaya  kwa sababu tukiangalia kwa sasa
wakati watu wanaenda kutoa maiti; vijana hawa wamepata ni uchumi ikifika Ijumaa wanajipanga
kuwa kesho kuna mwili unatolewa. Sasa si vibaya kusindikiza maiti hatujakataa lakini zile nduru
zitakazopigwa mahali pale na ule mzunguko utakaofanywa  pale inakua ni hali ya kutisha maana
wenye boda boda wanavuka huku na huku ilhali ni mwili ndio unaosafirishwa. Vile vile viongozi
wa kisiasa wakitaka kuweka mikutano imekuwa ndio sarakasi. Mpaka wakimbie kama kwamba
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wameona zile ndege wakati raisi anataka kuingia uwanjani basi nao wanapiga yale makamuzi
yao  mara  wameanguka  na  kuvunjika  miguu.  Sasa  hizo  sheria  zikija  nafikiri  zitafanya  hawa
vijana waelimishwe zaidi wajue kwamba hii ni kazi wamepata na wakiitunza hii kazi maisha yao
yatakuwa salama, lakini hizi hali tunazoziona ni hali nyingine tofauti sana imekuwa ni biashara
nyingine mbaya.  Ujambazi ni kweli unafanyika; wale watu wote wanaopiga watu risasi hapa
Malindi huwa wanabebwa na watu wa boda boda; anabebwa akifika pale anapiga risasi pikipiki
inapotea; hayo tumeshayaona kabisa.

Kwa hivyo lazima hizi sheria ziwekwe na si kuwekwa tu bali  zitekelezwe ndio Kilifi
Kaunti vijana wetu waweze kupona. Kwa hayo machache, nasimama nikiunga mkono mia kwa
mia. Asanteni.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu.
Hon (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, I rise to support the Motion brought in by

the Kayafungo Legislature…no Mwanamwinga sorry. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to support this
Motion. There are already existing traffic laws on boda boda and all the vehicles on the roads but
because we want to enforce these laws we need to put policies for our boda bodas. I am one of
the MCAs who sponsored more than 250 boda bodas to train in order to get the skills of how to
use the road; they have their licenses but the issue of using reflectors and the helmets is another
issue and I think it is in the Traffic Act that a boda boda has to have his helmet and one passenger
with an helmet and a reflector. 

Mr. Speaker, I attended one session at the Malindi Law Court and I saw how these boda
bodas are being fined from Ksh 10,000- 20,000 because of missing a reflector or a helmet on the
road  while  carrying  a  passenger  and  I  think  it  is  the  right  time  now  our  law  and  order
enforcement  group  the  County  Government  askaris  are  called  to  enforce  this  but  to  avoid
harassment, Mr. Speaker. Most of them are using the boda bodas now to harass them. Somebody
who has not put on a reflector or has not even paid a fee is harassed. We want our laws to be
enforced so that these youths can earn their daily bread while following the law. As we put the
policies to regulate the operation of boda bodas, the tuk tuks are better off but the boda bodas are
worse since some of them use phones; you can imagine a driver told not to use a phone while
driving but the boda bodas with that kind of stearing using a phone; it’s very dangerous. Even
yesterday I saw in the newspapers a photograph of a boda boda man carrying over four people.  

We have lost most of the youths because of boda boda recklessness. Since most of them
now have undergone driving lessons, they know what is supposed to be done. What we need to
enforce is for them to have these reflectors, the helmets and another one for the passenger on the
boda boda. When we enforce this, I think we will have safer roads in Kilifi County. Thank you. I
stand to support.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Muhambi.
Hon.  Muhambi:  Asante  Sana Bw. Spika,  kwa  kunipatia  hii  nafasi.  Mimi  nasimama

kuunga mkono Hoja hii kwa sababu zifuatazo.  Kwa kweli tukutuku na boda boda zimefanya
usafiri mitaani umekuwa rahisi lakini pia kuna vitu vyengine wamechangia. Wameongeza vifo na
watu wetu kuwafanya viwete. Kwa hivyo basi ningeomba ile Wizara husika itunge hizo sheria
ikihakikisha  kwamba  hawa  boda  boda  wakati  kama  wanapeleka  wawe  wamevaa  kofia  ya
usalama na vionyesha mwanga. 

Kitu chengine ni tuhakikishe ya kwamba katika hiyo sheria boda boda kama anapeleka
haruhusiwi kushika simu wala kusikiza mziki.  Jambo lingine tuhakikishe ya kwamba hawa boda
boda hawabebi zaidi ya mtu mmoja. Tuhakikishe ya kwamba kama mtu anapeleka boda boda
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ahakikishwe  kwamba  iko  na  bima  halafu  awe  na  leseni  ya  kuendesha.  Katika  hiyo  sheria
tuhakikishe kwamba kuna hawa boda boda ambao huwapatia vijana wa shule pikipiki waendeshe
pia izingatiwe ili wasifanye hivyo. Jambo lingine Bw. Spika, tuhakishe wale wenye hizo boda
boda pia wameangaziwa na wahakikishe kama wamechukua boda boda zao kuwapatia vijana
wapeleke ni lazima ziwe ziko na bima maana mara nyingi utakuta wale wanaopeleka hizi boda
sio zao bali wamefanya kununuliwa na watu wao wanapeleka tu. Mara nyingi vijana hawa ndio
hushikwa na yule mwenye boda boda hata hashunghuliki. Sasa mimi ningeomba katika hii sheria
tuhakikishe  wale  wenye  boda boda  pia  kama dereva  wake ameshikwa  tuhakikishe  naye  pia
anachukuliwa hatua. Nimesimama kuunga mkono.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Stanley Kenga.
Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. I rise to demonstrate my support on the

Motion before the House. I have consulted the Constitution extensively to see whether there are
grounds that will warrant me to support, and looking at the Constitution of Kenya Schedule 4
part  5  and I  will  read;  that  the  functions  and powers  of  the  County are;  County  Transport
including County Roads, traffic and parking, public roads and transport and other items but
basically I am concerned with the issue of tuk- tuk and boda boda. Mr. Speaker, the tuk-tuk and
boda boda industry is a vibrant industry within the County of Kilifi;  it  has led to numerous
opportunities to our youths and many of them have had employment opportunities and this is
good. However,  Mr. Speaker, there are so many challenges that we have witnessed and I want to
believe the legislature for Mnarani who has just made his contribution has given us almost all the
issues that we witness taking place among the people who are operating the boda boda. Some of
the accidents we have witnessed have been head on while others that have not been head on but
have led to permanent injuries to the people of Kilifi and as a result we have had families that are
not in a position to take care of themselves because the bread winner has been disabled and is not
in a position to perform his or her roles and responsibilities within the family.  Therefore what is
needed and I want to thank the mover of this Motion because this is going to regulate, monitor
and even control the operations so that we have an environment that is suitable for these people
to do their work.

Mr. Speaker, let us also look at the age that is allowed for people to operate boda bodas.
Most  of  the  times  we  have  witnessed  underage  people  well  below 18  yrs  involved  in  this
business and one of the challenges we have witnessed in the education sector is a drop in the
quality of education within the County, early pregnancies and school drop outs and the reason is
that we have not put measures to control this operation Mr. Speaker. Another challenge that we
face in our areas is the issue of noise pollution within the County of Kilifi as a result of these
Boda  boda  riders.  You  have  heard  the  long  queues  of  people  on  Fridays  as  people  are
transporting  the  dead  from  the  mortuary  to  their  destinations  and  a  lot  of  noise  pollution
everywhere. So I mean as a County the issue of tourism as a sector needs to be preserved; you
have to put measures to control so that we can create an opportunity for other sectors to thrive
within the economy. 

One of the issues that we need to look into is the issues of protective wear. Now who is
supposed to provide this protective wear? Is it the one who bought the tuk tuk or motorbike and
employed somebody or the employee to make provisions? These are some of the issues that we
need to regulate. I want to call upon those responsible to even engage the boda boda riders so
that they can also have an input in this. Let there be extensive public participation before these
policies are put in place so that we can be able to tap whatever ideas are in the public to enable
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us to come up with the best policies that will help us in running this business and in a way we
will  bring order  and sanity in  this  industry. Thank you very much and I  want  to  say that  I
strongly support and I wish all the Members do support; it is good since so far no Member has
opposed this Motion. Thank you very much.

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Mwingo.
Hon. Mwingo: Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me this chance. Mr. Speaker, almost

everything has been said but I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the honourable
Member who has brought this Motion. There is a need actually for this County to have a policy
to regulate the operations of our boda boda. All the Members who have got their chance they
have said almost everything but there is one thing that I would like to mention that there is a
need for our boda boda operators to be clean. Sometimes we have been having that challenge
that you board a boda boda but you find that person bringing in a different smell that you are
forced to look sideways. So there is a need for that policy to ensure that boda boda riders are
clean because our people are suffering. Thank you very much and I stand to support.

(Laughter)

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I have heard. Yes Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi.
Hon  (Dr.)  Chitibwi:  Thank  you  very  much  Mr.  Speaker.  Sorry  my  voice  is  a  bit

challenged. I want to support this Motion and agree with what the other Members have said. I
also wish to add an angle to it in that while developing this policy there should be emphasis on
self regulation because what happens in many areas is that self regulation has worked more than
enforcement by askaris. I am very sure you all know that even if we take all the policemen in
Kilifi  County to look at  the boda bodas they will  not be enough. We have got a very good
example in Rwanda and if possible the Committee should go to Rwanda and talk to some of
these boda boda officials in order to see whatever is happening. Mr. Speaker, it is very beautiful
and they have managed to regulate themselves. I support and I hope this Motion goes through.
Thank you very much.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Pascal you need to make your submissions.
Hon. Pascal: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker for giving me this Chance to make a

few  contributions  towards  the  same.  Looking  at  the  mood  of  the  House  and  the  many
contributions made by the Hon. Members we are all in agreement that this Motion should be
seen through. Mr. Speaker, as we have been read a verse in the Constitution…

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Member, it is not a verse; a verse is contained in the
Bible; that is a section.

(Laughter)

Hon.  Pascal:  A section,  I  am sorry.  We all  understand  that  transport  is  a  Devolved
function and it’s upon this honourable House to put up policies that will direct our deeds to the
road, Mr. Speaker. Basing our arguments on what we have seen on the roads, what is being done
by our boda boda riders and cyclists, it is a bit dangerous to see some wearing headphones as
they cycle or those tuk tuk drivers receiving phone calls while driving; this has contributed to a
lot of accidents on the road, and coming up with good policies will streamline and make us move
towards solving the problem of accidents. 
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Mr. Speaker, on the issues of security, as some Members have put it, I believe a good
policy  will  address  the  issues  of  security  because  these  boda  boda  riders  will  have  an
opportunities for jobs so in other way we will have addressed the issues of security because most
of them will be causing problems in the society. So as they have these jobs we still have to bring
some good streamlining policies that will address that issue.  Mr. Speaker, to sum up those who
had the opportunity to travel to Rwanda as Hon. Dr. Mzungu Chitibwi has put it,  those who
travelled to Singapore could see how this boda boda transport is managed there. We were taken
through how the systems have been put so that any boda boda who get a problem at any point
will communicate easily to another boda boda and they seem to have a central command system
where everybody would communicate and action will be taken to that effect. 

So I believe as a County we need to borrow from the Developed Countries we visited and
we will be addressing the issues affecting our youths. Mr. Speaker, I stand to congratulate all the
Members who have positively contributed to this Motion. Thank you very much.

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Pascal. Honourable Members, having
debated on that Motion, I now put the question for adoption.

(Question put and agreed to)

ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable Members in the absence of any other business
in the Order Paper I move to adjourn this House until 2.30 in the afternoon. Thank you very
much.

The House rose at 10.13 a.m.
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